Regional Firearms Training Center
Public Information Meeting
May 22, 2014
Agenda

• Welcome
• Introductions and Overview/Purpose
• Regional Partnership
• Project Technical Overview
• Public Engagement
• Schedule / Next Steps
• Q&A
• Contact info for Feedback
Welcome
Introductions and Overview / Purpose
Project Site

~1,256 ft
~837 ft
~700 feet
~1,020 ft
~1,617 ft
~2,862 ft

~1,629 ft
Regional Firearms Training Center
~2,421 ft
~2,903 ft
Site Plan - Option
Floor Plan
From the Request for Proposal
Floor Plan
From the Charrette
Exterior Example
Pre-Cast Concrete Construction
**Albemarle County Code 4.18.04**

**Maximum Sound Levels:** Maximum sound level at the property line is 60dBA daytime, 55 dBA nighttime.

**Indoor Firing Range SITE ACOUSTICS**
Public Engagement

Website updates:
http://www.albemarle.org/department.asp?department=fd&relpage=17019

- Mailings to Adjacent Owners
- Email – Periodic updates on progress, 2 week “look ahead” once in construction
- Community meetings: 22 May, 17 July
- Planning Commission Meeting – TBD (July)
- BOS Meeting – TBD (July/Aug)
High Level Schedule:
• Design Phase: April 2014 – December 2014
• Approvals: PC/BOS/AARB – July/Aug 2014
• Site Plan Approval Jan 2015
• Bidding Phase: December 2014 – Feb 2015
• Construction Phase: Feb 2015 – Nov 2015

Focus over the next Month:
• Complete initial Site Plan and Schematic Design
Questions?